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Oiinond Republican: E. J. Huoy
returned from Omaha Saturday, whore
he had been with a car load of cattle.

o
Walthill Citizen: W. H. Krause

and wife were Jackson visitors over
Sunday and Sioux City business vis
itors Monday ...Geo. Lamson will
meet Johny Sudenbcrg at Fort Oma-- v

ha on Monday. April 12th. About 50
' of Lamson's admirers from this vi-

cinity expect to attend this bout'.
o

Sioux City Tribune, 1: Mrs. Claud
Heikcs, of Dakota City, Nob., is visit-
ing for a few days at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Julia 'Nixon....
F. W. Swingle has returned home
after spending 'the winter months in
Mexico, Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco, and various other points in the
west.

Sioux City Journal, 2: Mrs. Joseph
Brannan, of Jackson, Neb, died yes-- -

terday afternoon, at the age of 06
years. )Ier death was, due to the in-

firmities of old age. Mrs. Brannan
was a pioneer resident of Jackson....
Two automobiles' were recovered by'
the Sioux City police yesterday mora
ing. A car belonging- - to Ralph Hop-
kins, of South Sioux City, which was
stolen from Ihird and Nebraska Sts.
on March 21, was located near Whit
ing, Iowa. ihe touring car belong
ing to demons Vanderloo, of Lawton
Iowa, stolen from in front of 51L' Ne-

braska street last night, was found
near the Floyd monument thin fore-
noon.

o
Yankton, S. D., Special in Sioux

City Tribune, 2nd: The steam ferry"
boat, Josje L. K., which has done
service on the Missouri here for 35
years, was. wrecked by running ice
last night and sunk in such manner
that it is probable it cannot be
raised. However, the hull of the
bout was so badly crushed that it is
believed it cannot be repaired and
will be a total loss. The boat, which
was valued at $15,000, was owned by
Capt. Joe Geisler, who has operated
it for 20 years. He carried" no in-
surance. The boat was the only
means - of communication between
southeastern South Dakota and 'north-
eastern NebraskajfJ6p,.1tl?e lossto
Yankton inercKonts 'btNebroskatrade
will be serious.

o
Emerson Enterprise,: Martha Fyo

of Nacora, visited over Sunday Wrh
her sister, Mrs. Emil Krahmer. ...
Nick Simmons and John Green of
Nacora were transacting business here
Monday. . . .A. I. Davis went to Dako-
ta City Tuesday to attend a meeting
of the assessors of Dakota county. . . .

P. C. Van Cleave and wife drove over
from Homer Inst Thursday and spent
the day at the (Jeff Taylor home....
Mrs.. Jim Smith and little daughter
of Hubbard were here Monday on
their way home from Carrol, where
they had been on a visit with rela-
tives Mrs. George H. Haasc and
daughter Carol, went to Dakota City
Tuesday to spend the clay with G. H.
Haase's parents. He went to see
them Sunday,. ...Joe Hceney recentl.'
had an operation performed on his
nose at a Sioux City hospital. While
it was a minor operation it has caus-
ed him much pain..;.F. F. Haasc
spent last week in Lincoln and Oma-
ha. He was taking life easy after
the hard grind of selling, his business
pertaining to the Emerson Merchan
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dise company. ...J. W. O'Connor and
wife of Sioux City visited over the
week-en- d at the James Heeney home
here. They intended to return home
Sunday but on account of tho severo
storm stayed over until Monday morn-
ing.

Sioux City Journal, 1: Mrs. Ruth
Cotter of South Sioux City, is a sur-
gical patient at the St. Vincent hos-pitul.- ...

Sheriff George Cain, of Da-
kota, county, and George W. Rockwell
of Homer, Neb., have returned from
Brander, Nob., whcfo they twero call-
ed to identify silk goods supposedly
stolen from the Farmers Exchango
store at Homer, Neb., on March 9th.
None of the fcoods could be identified
by Sheriff Cain or Mr. Rockwell....
H." W. Meeker, owner of "The Elms,"
a small nursery and fruit farm just
west of South Sioux City, has a nov-
elty in a four year old tree. The
tree has the bark and appearance of
a cherry tree, with cherry blossoms,
yet produces u fine quality of plums.
It has. never been grafted and was
purchased for a cherry tree. Air.
Meeker also has an apple tree, which
bears an apple that seems to be a
cross between an apple and a quince,
nd much larger than an ordinary
apple. This also was done without
grafting. The trees attract much
attention in blossom and fruit time.
....Clyde Foster, alias Frank Mont-
rose, arrested at 420 Bluff street last
week and held in connection with a
number of store robberies in various
Nebraska towns within the last
month, was turned over to Sheriff
Cain of Hakota county, yesterday af-
ternoon. He will be tried' on charges
of breaking and entering. When ar-
rested he had over $300 worth of silk
and silk shirts stolen from the Farm-
ers Exchange store at Homer, Neb.
It is for that robbery that he wijl be
tried. v The Farmers Exchange store
was broken into on the night of
March 9. Entrance to the store was
effected by breaking the.glass window
in the front door, More than $3,500
worth of silk .goods were stolen at
the time. Preliminary hearing for
Foster will be started at Dakota City
today. ,

MrikbasHemfi-etliiiD- '
Standard: Clarence Bronson is very
sick with pneumonia caused by ex-
posure while ill with the flu. He
was out looking for his children who
with Miss Haakinson, their teacher,
were lost the night of the storm....
It appears that W. H. Wegner of An-
tler, with his wireless, has special fa-
cilities for exact knowledge of ap-
proaching aerial phenomena and all
the people here feel grateful ni;d
much indebted to him for the pains
he took in calling a general ring on
all phono lines Monday morning of
last week and advising" everybody to
stay close home. Accordingly orcieis
went out for schools not to open.
Everybody set about preparing for a
storm and very little worrv r hard
ship was suffered in this township.
One instance of note did occur, how-- ,
ever. Eugene Cossette, residirigiwith
ma minor on section iz without a
phone, got off early for Antler after
a load of feed grain and not setting
uny, returned aDout two or ' three
o'clock 'during the worst of the'storiji.
He got along .well enough coming
straight soutlA but when he lurried
to make his mile and a quartdr estr
..Vii lima, rKl is.l 11 !.. 1 . M x.TTuuupu tu win uiieuii in me
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Coupe with an electric self-startin- g

and lighting system, U one of the mosl popular
members of tho Ford Family. It is a permanently
enclosed car1, with sliding plate glass windows an
open car with plenty of shade. Then in inclement
weather, enclosed and cozy, dust-proo- f and rain-proo- f.

Just the car for traveling salesmen, physicians, arch-

itects, contractors, builders, and a .regular family car
for two. Demountable rims- - wltlp-'iiip- h tires all
around. To women.it brings thl(vcori)lence and
comforts of the electric with tne$Id"uTability and'
economy of the Ford", car. Early orujrsWr')l avoid
long delays In delivery- - . -

' i

homer Motor co.

WORK AND SAVE
Many theories have been .advanced, as rem-

edies for the econoricproblems facinfc the coun-
try today. These tniories covetniuch ground
make much ado yctirivariably Je'ad to the same
basic conclusion thatthe solution is. In in-

creased production and decreased, conssuir-ptioii- .

The Federal Reserve Boards the governing
financial body of tKis? country, as suntfiurcVcd
what is necessary, ihthe phrase "Work and
Save." 'H ' '

The most practicalf.men in the country- - have
reached the conclusion that the human effort to
produce more and $o'S&ve more is the only solu-

tion to this perplfekinpr question'
The result of your efforts to reduce the cost

of living should be wJiceable. The money you
do not spend should be placed in the bank so
that you will have somethjnp; definite to show
for your efforts. Start today, and remem) r
that a full day's work and the spending of no
more money than ishecessary is the successful
application of the "Work and Save" idea.
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teairt to guide them. When within
one hundred feet of home he, could
not see the buildings, missed the
trail to the barn, and got tie horses
down in a drift. He managed to $fit
them unhitched and into .the; bn,
but the win'd 'had blown the slelfk.'a
short distance back. But just :0W
it happened that there is, not the ,r
rowful task of chronicling in this
township the death of three' pertdna
from Bent i nek no one seems 'able Ally"

WBffl&X&mma&
the. thickeetVtif the "storm witk;. live
children nndthe teacher, Miss Helen
Haakinson, to' ' find their .way home
though they had better stayed, right
in the school house. Ernest Benson,
13, crept along a fence one-ha- lf n.ilc
and got home. The remaining live
in Branson's canvas covered, rig drove
south one mile to William McKca's,
where Jos. Coy met his two children
and got then' home. At 4 o'clock
Franklin Bronson, 13) Elda 'Bronson,
12, andcthe for home,
a little more than one -- mile south
west.. horses dost the .trail and
it could not be found. Under the
delusion that
they helped the horses out of one
drift after another until seven p. m.,
when ..the. pole,broke .and nothing re
mained but totstay in the rig where
they 'were, which .proved'to 'be oh the
southwest of 25, this township, nearly
Wo, miles, from home. They kebt ex-

ercising as'best they could in the rig
to keep" l'ronX-freezin- and at 2:00 p.
m. onTuesdaywhen the. storm broka
awavAmide' their1 swav on foot' to John
jAailetsoBV auarter of a mileawiy,
wkre',Mrs.vArtderflori, it is. believed,
fitfcJjnet feet; dririkr after, another and
skillful ckxifj 'saVed stfcem from sick-
ness. iFrom 'Anderson's Bronson'?
.was.!' reached byr telephone,, but the
father, Clarence Bronson, having
gQwn. very uneasy, was, out on foot
following ,the trail of the lost ones.
He h(td felt, confident that they hud
remained in the school house, until
he reached MoNea's, who are w'itho ,:
a phone.--. It all. ended well enough,
but it was wo'nderful.''

Valuable Bulletin on Unrddiliif-"Dlseose- s

and Insects of tho Home
Garden" is the name of a United
States Department of Agrlcult'-W- i

bulletin which may be obtained free
from the College of Agriculture at
Lincoln. It deals with the principal
insects and diseases that atttu'k gar
den crops and contains many 'lustra-
tions of insects and examples of dam
age, following the description of
.insects and diseases and theii treat-
ment, the bulletin tells how to make
materials for killing plant diseases
and insects. This is a very valuable
uuuotin lor those who grow gardens,

I'rollts In Spite of Crop Failures.
Nebraska has .many farmers who

make money in spite of crop failures,
'according to farm bookkeeping sets
gathered by the College of Agricul-
ture. Some farmers have worked

ut-- ., method of practical insurance
agains-- t crop failure. Cattle and
sljos make money for them every
year. Corti, damaged by drouth or
hail will still yield a lot of silage
and enable a farmer to keep hi, cot-ti- e

in good condition when otherwise
ho would havo to dlsposo of them.
Some formers mako a practice of
filling their silo in a good yoar as an
Insurance against drouth or hall.
Corn properly, siloed will keep years.
The bookkeeping sets show tndt far-
mers who raise stock make more mo-
ney, as a rule, than those who sell
their grain.- -

. NEBBASKA
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Farm Bureau .Field Notes
C. It. Tonus;. County Agent

For sometime the Farm. Bureau has
been considering the establishment of
a seed store. There are
onljr, a few of these seed houses in the
country, but. in each lease, they have
proven successful, That this is so,
mav be drawn from an article) taken
from the "Seed World,"' which,,, is a
trade jqUrnal.forfholesalfcaniretail

idealeIt 'reads isidllQiira:,

rumtAhto n;

. ef Legitimate Bctatl Seedsmen.
"'Seedsmen should, not close' their

eyes to the commercial activities of
the ever-increasi- number ox farm
bureaus throughout the country.
Many of these organizations, are tran-
sacting business in seed amounting
to hundreds of thousands 61 dollars
annually. In .Michigan the Michi-
gan State-Farm- Bureau has estab-
lished: seed and. grain purchasing and
selling departments and has taken
over the .Michigan Crop?Improvement
Association f as a lnucleus"of the new
work. Purchasing of improved seeds,
such as North Dakota alfalfa and
Idaho clover, in wholesale quantities
on a cost basis lWill be done. The de
partment ia, intended- - to. be self- -
sustaining- - anU-.d-( business of $600,000
is expectedvin.the coming year.

As nn example of what one county
has! done, thG Woodford, county (Illi-
nois)' Agricultural Association re-
ports $20,000 worth jsf .business done
in its first year. This association was
organized with a capital' stock of
$10,000 hy the farm bureau supplying
the stockholders and the farm bu
reau members with pare'seedof the
best 'quality. The association secur-
ed a seed house; bought a cleaner and
scarifier and put a man in charge.
It is reported that there was not a
great saving in the prjee of seed' to
the members but it is believed that
a small dividend will be paid to the
100 stoA holders' the first year."

Like many other lines of merchan-
dise, seeds are now sold at exorbitant
profits. To our knowledge, seed were
bought so that there Is a difference
of from 30 to 40 per cent Increase
uetween the buying and retail price.
Why should not farmers handle their
own seed houses?

That the breed .ossbciatloris beltevo
that it pays to start a boy and girl
right, is shown In the way they olfer
premium money for clubs. Another
instance of this has just come to our
attention. The National and State
Hampshire Swine associations offer
to oach community, town or township
$50, and to each county, $100, How
much of this money shall Dakota
county secure? This is going to de-
pend on the boys and girls and their
parents. That club work gives young
pcopie the right conception or agri-
culture, no one who has ever given
it any thought over questions. Club
work will be open for all breeds of
swlije. Details of the plan have not
been drawn. If you are Interested,
writo the County Agent.

We were privileged last Saturday
evening to attend tho Fiddler Creek
Farmer's Union meeting at tho Chris
Miller homo. About 35 men and
women were present. Tho usual bus-Ine- ss

and election of ofTlcers for the-yeo-

took pluce. The County Agent'1
gave an Illustrated talk on hnr feed.'
Ing, sanitation and diseases, 'dnd con-.- i
ciuuea y showing how to trap and,
poison gophers and Jiow to treat oats
for srnut bv tho 'drv'' mothmt. up
sides these things, the evening was a
social' sUccess and was thoroughly en-
joyed by all Until a late hour.

DAKOTA C1TV SCHOOL NOTES

A. 11. 1IRUNELLI, Principal

Dakota Cltv batted nut n linrri.
enrned vlptnrv nvn Snntli Rlrmvf"Hw
high school Tuesday afternoon. Da- -

Kota uity started tho scoring when
Frederick irnfc n clean Hit rltrhf. nflf

the reel, and easily scored later in
the inning. South Sioux City also
scored in that inning; Dakota City
tooK the lead in tho second, lost it
in tho third, took it In tho fourtho.J.l.U 14. 4.. Ik lt. ...I r...ntuiy.iiutu-11-

, tu MIV ClK'lll'l WIlOll OUUW1
Sioux City went one ahead. Gribble's
iYo-na- st nit in the, ninth paved tho
way for Dakota City's scoro that tied
the ITttmo. Dnkntn fltv VnooVor"
Thacker out of tho box in the tenth
inning, hitting him at will and send-
ing four scores in. South Sioux's
baiting rally lacked one of bringing
in CnOUGrh scores to tin thn trcmn
again.

Dakota City out-h- it South Sioux
Cjty; her fielding was fully as good
as her rival'', and FredaVlelr cHnurail
up well ir 'wt box,, compared with
xne voteraf Tiacker, allowing sever
al nits lesi than his more exper-
ienced opponent..

Score. bv innlmrs:
Dakota. City ....,. 140 200 111 414
Bo. Sieux City ....123 000 040, 313

xiattewes: uakota City Frederick
and' Antrim? Rrmth filmtv rtt
Thacker,! Anderson, and KTOgh. Um-
pire Hanson.

The baseball schednln fnr tlm m,
mainder of the season is 'as follows:

Newcastle at Newcastle April 14.
Ponca at Ponca April 20.
Homer at Dakota City April 23.
Newcastle at Dakota City April 30.
Ponca at Dakota City May 14.
South SIOUX CItv nt rinWn CMv

May 18.
It will be observed that tho home

games have been scheduled for later
On In the season, when 'the. tnnm will
be in good shape and when tho prob- -

uouiiy is ior gooa weatner. season
tickets for all home games are being
sold for the price of seventy-fiv- e

cents. The athletic treasury is bad
ly depleted, and a good sale of tick-
ets would help greatly in putting the
team on, its feet.

The WAnlrkta hulncr fa.
vntinil ,tr Itntintltinl nvdnf l , W'A

jftart.o.rth tfrh. who arAa glvS 'the
(Concert Wedaesday evening. V'Every-- ,

cations are "for a program of-j,re-

merit. Fourteen' voices comprise the
personnel of the Glee Club, AH mu-
sic sung by them is strictly part-mu-si- c.

carefully worked nut. T.lttln
Louisa Pere, whose-wonderfull- sweet
voice has- won favorable comment.
will render n special number.

While in Wayne 'last week, the SU- -
nerlntehdenk' hiuli nerntitnn in nntn
the splendid hospitality of the good
people of Waynei and,' moreover, the
very spienam equipment, that IB av-
ailable at Wavnn for thnnn wVin nrn
pursuing higher study, A move
ment is on foot to recruit members
for the teachtnrr' nrofesnlnn. nnrl whan
Wayne is, so conveniently located, ono
might well ask, "Why not teach?"
inis siogan is printett on buttons
worn by all, the delegates at Wayne.
Y8. whv tint OOdll? Tli mnnni
needs teachers' now as greatly as It
needed recruits for the European
war; and that old bugaboo, tho small
salary question,- - is rapidly, becoming
a,thlng of tie past. A normal grad-
uate, ifva, girl, can now expect about
&l thousand dollars a year, with, the
summer free, for font nnrl (

This is about, the present minimum
ior weu-prepor- teachers; many
places are exceeding Jt, and the
boosting; process is still gblng on,
Men, graduates of normal schools,
can expect twelve hundred dollars u
year and up, for tho some delightful
and comninndnlilf wnrlr TVin irrml.
u'ate of a four-- , ar courso ot tho

BlfflEi-iBlSSIiaSlllIBIiS-
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normal can expect two-thousa- a
yeor and up, within a very few years
aftor graduation. Hundreds of
schools in a radius of n few hundred
miles will this yoar offer good salar-
ies for administrative men and will
fall to got them. Next yoar, it
may confidently predicted, will see
a twonty-fiv- o per cent Increase In
many places. No, that 19 not a for-tun- c

but teaching docs offer an op-
portunity for pleasant work, with
no worry as to payment of salary
and n chance to bo of real service to
a, country1 that noeds education, and
needs it badly, to stem tho tide ofv

that threatens us.

M. E. Church Notes ,

Rev. S. A. Draise, Pastor
The Sunday school workers greatly

appreciate the of par-
ents and all others who havo assisted
in making our school a success. But
for this it would be im-
possible to achieve even a semblanco
of success. But wo must not ston
and be satisfied with 105 so long as
there are many mora to bring in and
save. Now everybody to his whee
Let us do something really worth,
while in this line. Everybody like-Sund- ay

school and church service
when it goes forward as it did last.
Sunday.

But there were still a few who
were absent. Wo hope no one
thinks that, "it might appear that I
was getting religious if I wont to
church." A mighty little good Chris-
tianity would mako somo folks better
looking on Monday morning, when
they havo their working clothes on.
Come now, do you know tho "Golden
Rule?" It is a pood ono to follow.

Next Sunday evening wo will havo
communion service. Wo desire to
see all members of tho church and.,
especially those who havo recently
united. All other of any denomina
tion or no denomination who desiro
will bo welcome to this service and
communion. ,

There is but one requirement, tho
words of Jesus at tho last supper
with his declples "Do this ' in . Re?
mombranCo of Me." There will also
bo opportunity to unite with tho
church at this service.- -

Tho promoters' of. tho Father and
Son and Big. Brother .banquet cer?
tainly appreciate the, spirit in which
it. was received. and!-attende- The
words, of ,i commendation, and expres-Bionsv;- of

pleasure v which ar.e being
B'pVken',4"alUio'theyi ar always fol-
lowed, with "do' it again,;' yet. they
sound. good, and We take;onrmew cour-
age to try again, and oh! wasn't that
a great supper tho Ladies Aid served
us. Thank you, it was bettor than,
we deserved.

NOTICE.
The school .electors of Dakota

County, Nebraska, who hi ay wish to
file their objections to tho plan as
recommended by the Redisricting
Committee for organizing their high
school, or consolidated school district
may exercise this privilege in accord-
ance with Section of the Redisrict-
ing Law of 1019,

A map of tho proposed school dis-

tricts and school house sites, bearing
the date of April 3, 1020, has been
llieu with each director of tho old
school districts. All objections to
boundaries and sites must be based.
upon this mop, and filed with tho
Redisricting Committee in session
in the CoUrt Room in Dakota City,
Nebraska, on April 12, 13, 14, 1C, and
10, 1020. As far as possible, each
elector with objections' should illo
them on tho lay indicated on tho
map. Electors shoiild present 'their
cases 'fully but briefly to give wait-ihgelecto- rs

an ample opportunity f.o
bo heord. .:

WILFRED E. VOSS,
GEORGES BLESSING,
CARL'ANDERSEN.

Redisricting, Committeo of Dakota
County, Nebraska.
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LOANS ON (J00I) COLLATERAL

Stockraisers, if you have 'the' security, wo have
tho loan.

Moreover, wo havo reasonable rates, ' fair
terms, prompt service, and" a real, personal!. in-
terest in your welfare.

Won't you come in and talk. freely with... our
requirementsoiucers

V
on

4

Jackson State Bank
Jaclcson, Nebraska
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